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Prisoner. It was. What was

IWs business? Wlnfleld said that he

flee LTlVr. and had hls of-
Pe® In n certain building in Buffalo. I
¦Whereupon, the Judge ma&e out pa-

tohWv^'t theKpoUce t0 send Win
York, where the accusation

,against him had been made.

)nJ^'^e!(1 had been barged with hav-
jlng obtulned money under false pre¬
tenses.that he would give checks lust
before a holiday, on a banTlfa <£f.
id!^fCUy'.£orglng the name of some
.depositor of the bank.

thiYlnfeld'Vreat had occurred Ink.
.this wise: The scoundrel had been In*
Albany on the third of July and had

inj"?etIi?ted hls "aual swindles there,
hI v!'nS t0 haU from Buffalo, where

^he had an office for securing patenta

¦in au
thBt he was 8t0PPln8 While
at the same hotel as Wln-

f*f- The latter being the only recent
(arrival registered from Buffnlo, the
jpollce arrested him on suspicion. His
;st°ry of his business and residence
confirmed the charge.

Wlnfleld was taken to New York,
inhere he was identified by certain

fcr.s°°g man who had given
forged checks signed \yilUam Spang-

H®, began now to be much trou\l
bled. Tho Identification of these per¬
sons wus a very serious matter. Evi¬

dently the forger must resemble him.
However, he had no difficulty In pro-
. unng ball, and went home to his
bride.

lutunately, Wlnfleld was a man of
mean.-: and ho employed the best de¬
tectives he could find to get on the
.track of Spangler. The detective went
,to Buffalo and made inquiries at the
building In which Wlnfleld had his
office tor a man who resembled tho
patent lawyer. He did not succeed
in getting a trace of any such person,
lie also visited persons whom Spang¬
ler hud operated upon In different
cities, but met with no success in get¬
ting on the frack of the refil swindler.
He had Wlnfleld's likeness with him,
which he showed the swinuled'putiles
some of them Identifying Wlnfleld by
it as the person who had passed the
forged checks.

Wlnfleld was spending n g^od deal
of money to clear himself of the
^charge against him; his trial _was
coming on, and the matter looked very
Iserlous. His wife bore up well under
ithe strain and took considerable inter¬

est in the efforts to find Spangler. But
ilt was evident to her ns well as tho
others that, they were as far off the
track as when they began the search.
The day before the trial was to

come off she took up the photograph
fher husband had given the detective
and which had been pronounced a
likeness of the swindler, mile look¬
ing at It she noticed that one foot,
being In an advanced position, ap¬
peared very large.

Alec, she said to her husband,
anyone looking at this photograph
would think that you have an enor-
taoua foot,"

Wlnfleld was noted for having a

very small and remarkably narrow
IOOt.

*

"That's becnuso of the position. X
was sitting with my legs crossed and
that foot was nearer the camera thun
the rest of me. Consequently It was
taken cn a larger scale." . .-

Mrs. Wlnfleld made no reply. She
Tvas still'Intent on the photograph.

"A penny for your thoughts, dear,"
leald her husband.

"I was thinking that maybe tho
[swindler didn't have your narrow foot.
Did hte buy any shoes with a forged
check?" "¦» _

Wlnfleld ran to his wife and gave
her a bear hug.

'i
"Sweetheart," he exclaimed, "you've

beaten the detectives and all the rest
or us. Oae of the swindler's victims
Is n Ne.v York shoemaker. We can

get flio size of l.ls foot fnm this
party."
The next day at the trial Arthur

Packard, a clerk In an expensive shoe
store, was called ns a witness. He
(Identified Wlnfleld as the man to
"whom he had sold several pairs of
'»hoes and had received a check

^
amounting to thirty-two dollars, on a
bank in Chicago. The transaction oc-
icurred on the day before Labor day.

"Do you remember," asked Wln¬
fleld's attorney, "the size of the shoes
you sold the defendent?"

"I don't remember the size, but I
do remember that it was a very large
islze."

"Broad or narrow?"
"Very broad. I had difficulty In get¬

ting shoes broad enough for him-"
"That'll do. Mr. Wlnfleld, put your

foot upon that chair so that the Jury
can see It." - ,

Wlnfleld put his foot on the chair,
jdisplaying his f>V4-A shoe.

It lo needless to say that the ae.
tnised was acquitted without the Jury
leaving their seats. He took his wlf«
|In his arms, saying:
I "I owe my vindication to yon," J
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WILL YOU BE ONE?
f- ".

Thousands ol4houghtless people neglect colds every winter.
A cough follows; they get rundown.then stubborn sickness sets in.

Sickness can be prevented easier than it can i>e cured and if you
will give your system Ine benefit of a few bottles of .

5EMP!
you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs

and threatap4 Bill i<_M'your blood against rheumatism. It U
powerfjA^ncentrated rjourishment without alcohol or opiates.
Don*fntaIect taking Scott's.commenco todayw

The imixk^ed Norweglin cod liver oil always used in Scott*« EmuUion is now
refined in oar u#U American laboratories which suaranLees it free from impurities.

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 17-17

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am pleased to be in a position to now announce

to the people of Franklin and adjoining counties that
the machinery 'or my Machine Shop has arrived and
I am now putting ilia placeAo take care of the machine'
troubles that are brought to me.« Every piece of ma¬

chinery I have bought is/the very best and the very
latest to be"had and yon /nay be assured that you will
get the best and most accurate service for the least
money. / \

I have taken thV agency for the world's famous
Franklin Automobile/and can make it interesting for
you if yoo want a can- for seiVice. This is the car that
has no leaky radiators and hu the record on mileage
to the gallon of gae. See m<?fo\ more definite particu-
lars. /\ ;

Watch this space for further announcements.

T. K. ALLEN
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THE FRANKLIN TIMES
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Old Santa lias been especially nice tlii. year in leav-
" ing with us ono of the large« and most seiect* lines of
Christmas Goods we have«cen in many years.

j

We have everything fa? \very member of the family,
and especially for the cftiilifrcn.hundreds of different
articles suitable for Acceptable Christians presents.
We are not going to make ai^- long winded statements
regarding their meats or the\low prices. You'll know
all about both when you come »nd see them. 'Our store
is chock full of Wiem and we want it emptied "before
Christmas, and yre are making tue pric. tura the trick.
Come early anyf get the best. \

\i -V

TOYLAND STORE
Besides the large stocks of toys for the children wo

have a lot of nice articles that will make most decira
blii. Christmas gifts for the older people. Don't buy
anything until you see our store.

Dorit forget that Saturday, I'eeembe" 15th, at 12
o'clock is the last minete you have to turn in your ad¬
vertisements for the prcmiums we have offered. These
premiums are to be paid in Christmas goods and are

,i\uuting for some one to win them.

C. C. HUDSON COMPANY
"The Store That Undersells"

Louisburg, North Carolina


